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Give a little, give a little one love everyone, I Cor. 13:4-
8
Is there something we can give away and never hope to
ever get a fair return
A love so pure is with us everyday I pray one day all of
God's children will learn
Well you know that love is patient and you know that
love is kind. Don't let there be no hesitation. When you
give that love let your love light shine.
Chorus: Give a little, give a little one love everyone,
give a little, give a little one love under the son (2X).
scabadi babadoo bom bom bidely bom skeng! don't
you know it is our love we have to send yall? The only
way to change this world my friend, I say love will bring
us to a better day. We just can't hold back from this
hurting land, we've got to give a little one love come
what may. Don't you know that love will never fail, it's
always faithful and true. Come on and give that love
inside your heart as the Father gave to you. Chorus.
One love, one heart, one God, one destiny, one love,
one heart, give some one love
(I Cor 13:4-8) Love is patient, love is kind. It does not
envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It is not rude, it
is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no
record of wrongs. Does not delight in evil but rejoices
with the truth. It always hopes, trusts, protects and
perseveres. Love never fails It lasts throughout the
years. So don't you know that when push it comes to
shove, unto the Father you must give a little love.
Chorus repeats.
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